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. November 20, 1978 . 
'.ll1e ;Honorab~e Jl£9.1 'Wh:i:ce 
.. Board o£ 5'upeM.sors 
150 Shgmee A~ 
San Francisco, 0\ 94112 . 
llear Dan: 
·.' 
'Iiii.s is in resporLSe to -your letter 9f Novwiber 20, 197e. 
The last ~ing I ~VBPt to do is deprive t..lua citizens of 
District Ei?Jlt of thdir necessary representation before our 
BQard of Superv-taors. As 1. told you t.his paat· Saturday in . 
m}r pff;l.ee, 'hot,~r, I ha."v-a r-eceived a .. :reat many et.J..3:ml1:!:'lications 
fl;om the resider...ts of Di. t.rlct Eight--sane from yc;...n: public 
ttppa)ent:s,. others fr(lll your pa.c.~t sup!X>rters--~1hl.c.'1. have urged· 
me not to reappoint you to the Board of SUpervisors • 
.. g I info:t'1lled you thia pa3t Saturday, I am go:U1g · to take an 
additional week in \iili::h to revieW this ·situation, and to 
roeeive ft.l:rt:her ~ca.tious on the. s'.Jbject fran the citizens · 
o£ L'isqiat _E.i.p,ht, sane of t-hicll may ~ivably bEnefit. yPU. 
BUt I . must r~terate that I have ;.10t made a oormi.t:ment o:f any 
ldnd to ~tnt· yo\\"" '"Or any 0~ san. Franciscan ..... to the . 
position of Supervisor fran District Eight. · 
GRM/ip 
I t. 
cc·: Gilbert H. ·&reman, Clerk of the Board 
."r.r' · 
